The paper presents an analysis of surface acoustic wave delay line. The line consists of two simple interdigital transducers placed on a ST-cut quartz plate. Mid-band operation frequency of the line is 74 MHz. The line will be applied for surface acoustic wave vibration sensor. At the immovable end of the plate there are electric signal feeds to both transducers. This is the cause of increase in signal value going directly between the transducers and the cause of line losses. By means of equivalent electric model of interdigital transducer a loss analysis of the line has been made at 50 Ω load. The analysis allows to minimize line losses by matching the transducers to 50 Ω impedance. This has been practically achieved by a design of transducer geometry and conguration matching 50 Ω impedance, by means of inductance. An analysis of repeated operation characteristics of two interdigital transducers has been made. A signal going directly through capacitance between transducers and signals reected from the edge of piezoelectric substrate have been presented. Results of theoretical analysis have been compared with experimental examinations.
Quartz is often applied as piezoelectric substrate. ST--cut quartz has good temperature properties. Dependence of relative alteration in surface wave delay ∆τ τ on temperature is described as follows:
where T temperature (K), T 0 return temperature 
From this system of equations we can determine frequency characteristic of the line [14] : Fig. 3 . SAW delay line cooperation with electronic units.
which can be presented in the following way:
The rst term of an innite series in form of Their source is surface wave reection from interdigital transducer. Surface wave reection from receiving transducer coecient will be described by the following dependence [14] :
Thus value [14] :
describes ratio of signal echo amplitude (n + 1) to amplitude of n-times echo. Let us present an analysis of delay line (Fig. 3 ) operation, made on the basis of equivalent circuits model [14] .
One transducer has constant depth of electrode overlap.
The second transducer (weighed) has variable electrode length. Transadmittance line is presented by the following dependence [14] :
where
r transducer electrode area in section length, p section length, V surface wave velocity, γ wave phase shift in the area between transducers, B n electrode overlap depth in weighed transducer, µ n takes values 1, 0, 1 depending on straight transducer electrode
Simple transducer coecient of admittance is described by the following expression:
Transducer admittance is a parallel connection of conductance G P of transducer static capacity C N and transducer dynamic capacity C d :
For simple transducer of geometry presented in Fig. 2 conductance value is described by the following equation:
C s transducer electrode pair capacity, N number of transducer electrode pairs.
Transducer capacity C P is sum of its static C 0 and dynamic C d capacities. Dynamic capacity of simple transducer of geometry presented in Fig. 2 is described by the following dependence:
The above dependences allow to calculate all electric parameters of SAW delay line. 
SAW delay line matching unit
The method of transducer matching is presented in Fig. 4 . The element matching transducer of conductance G P and capacity C P to impedance R g = 50 Ω is inductance L 1 . Matching condition is emission of disposed power on transducer conductance G P , taken from voltage source E g of internal impedance R g = 50 Ω.
Fig. 4. Transducer matching circuit.
Power emitted on transducer conductance is changed into surface wave. It is described by the following dependence:
From the condition dP dL 1 = 0 (14) we can calculate maximum power emitted on transducer conductance. Its value is described by the dependence:
which takes place when the following condition is fullled:
Disposed power, i.e. the highest power input from the
From quantity
we get a condition determining values of transducer electric parameters, conductance G P and capacity C P at which it is matched to impedance 50 Ω at frequency ω:
We want to obtain transducer matching for frequency ω = ω 1 . From expression (19), using dependences describing conductance G P and capacity C P (10), (11) 
where A transducer aperture, C K = 0.05 pF/mm for quartz and assumed transducer design.
Experimental results
Using dependence (20) Line losses after matching at frequency 74 MHz amount to 24 dB. SAW delay lines in vibration sensor.
Conclusion
We have presented a design and electric parameters of SAW delay lines on ST-cut quartz for vibration sensors. applied in an electronic warning system [18] .
